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No. 262

ANACT

SB 1222

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936(1937P.L.2897,No.1),entitled“An act
establishingasystemof unemploymentcompensationto beadministeredby
the Departmentof Labor andIndustryandits existing andnewlycreated
agencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon acivil service
basis; requiringemployersto keeprecordsand makereports,andcertain
employersto paycontributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneysbribe
payment of compensationto certain unemployed persons;providing
procedureandadministrativedetails for thedetermination,paymentand
collection of suchcontributionsandthe paymentof suchcompensation;
providing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;
creatingcertain specialfunds in the custodyof the StateTreasurer;and
prescribing penalties,” further defining “Benefit Year” and “Valid
Applicationfor Benefits,”changingcertainexclusionsunderthedefinitionof
“employment,”further providing for qualificationsto securecompensation,
ineligibility for compensation,and employercontributionschangingthe
maximumweekly benefit rate,andfurther providingfor extendedbenefits,
appealsfrom determinationsof the department,powersof the boardover
claims andrecoveryandrecoupmentof compensation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section4,actof December5, 1936(1937
P.L.2897,No.1), known as the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw,”
amendedDecember17, 1959 (P.L.1893,No.693),is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asused
in this act, shall havethe following meanings,unlessthecontextclearly

requiresotherwise.

(b) “Benefit Year” with respectto anindividual who filesor hasfiled
a “Valid Application for Benefits” meansthe [one-year] fifty-two
consecutiveweekperiodbeginningwith thedayasofwhichsuch“Valid
Application for Benefits”is filed, andthereafterthe[one-year]fifty-two
consecutiveweek period beginning with the day as of which such
individual next files a “Valid Application for Benefits” after the
termination of his last precedingbenefit year. [: Provided, however,
That whenthe last day ofsuchone-yearperiod falls within a week with
respectto which an employehasmet the eligibility requirements of this
act, the endingdate of thebenefit year may be extendedfor a period not
to exceedsix days:And provided further, That for the purposeof filing
anysubsequentapplication for benefits,theextensionof thebenefityear
ashereinbeforeprovided shall notchangethebenefit yearending-dateas
establishedprior to such extension.]
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Section 2. Clause (c) of subparagraph(8) of paragraph(4) of
subsection(1) of section 4 of the act, amendedSeptember27, 1971
(P.L.460,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.-—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,as used
in this act,shallhavethefollowing meanings,unlessthecontextclearly
requiresotherwise.

(1) ***

(4) The word “employment”shallnot include—
***

(8) ~

(c) in the employ of a school (public ornonprofit) which is not an
institution of highereducation;or

***

Section3. Paragraph(1) of subsection(w) of section4 of the act,
amendedDecember17, 1959 (P.L.l893,No.693), is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.-—Thefollowingwordsandphrases,as used
in this act, shallhavethe fo]lowing meanings,unlessthe context-clearly
requiresotherwise.

(w) (1) A “Valid Application for Benefits” meansan applicationfor
benefitson a form prescribedby the department,which is filed by an
individual, as of a day not included in the benefit year previously
establishedby such individual, who (1) has beenseparatedfrom his
work or who during the week commencingon theSundaypreviousto
suchday hasworkedless thanhis full timedueto lack of work [and has
earned less than the maximum weekly benefit amount plus the
maximum partial benefit credit] and (2)is qualified under the provisitns
of sectionfour hundred and one (a), (b) and (d).

Section4. Paragraph(4) of subsection(a) of section301 of the act,
added September27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section 301. Contributions by Employers; Successors-in-Interest;
Appeals.—

(a) ~

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (1) of this
subsection,any employerwho becomesnewly liable for contributions
under this act on or after the first day of January,one thousandnine
hundredseventy-two,other thananemployersubjectto the provisions
of paragraph(3) of this subsection,shallbe liable for contributionsat
the rateof [one] two percentumof wagespaid by him for employment
until suchtime as he shall becomeclassifiableunderthe provisionsof
section301.1(b)of thisact.Thereafterhis rateofcontributionsshallbe
two and seven-tenthsper centum subject to adjustmentunder the
provisionsof section301.1 of this act.
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Section 5. Subsections(d) and (e) of section 301.1 of the act,
subsection(d) amendedMarch 24, 1964(Sp. Sess.,P.L.53,No.1) and
subsection(e) amendedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1622, No.336), are
amendedto read:

Section 301.1. Determinationof Contribution Rate; Experience
Rating.—

(d) An employer’sExperienceFactorshallbecomputedon thebasis
of the following formula:

AverageAnnual Benefits
AverageAnnual Payroll X 100 = ExperienceFactor

to a tenthof a percentum,roundingall fractionalpartsof a tenthof a
per centum to the [next higher] nearesttenth of a per centum.No
ExperienceFactorshallbe morethan threepercentumnor less than
zero percentum.

(e) The State AdjustmentFactor for the calendaryear beginning
Januaryone,onethousandninehundredsixty,shallbesix-tenthsof one
percentumandfor theyear beginningJanuaryone,onethousandnine
hundredsixty-one, and for eachcalendaryear thereafter,shall be
computedas of the computationdatefor suchyearto a tenth of a per
centum,roundingall fractionalparts of a tenth of apercentumto the
[next higher] nearesttenthof apercentum,but inno eventlessthanzero
nor in excessof one percentum,accordingto the following formula:

Bdr-Dcr
X 100 = StateAdjustmentFactor

in which factor “Bdr” equalstheaggregateof (A) all benefitspaidbut
not chargedto employers’accounts,plus, (B) all benefitspaid and
chargedto inactiveandterminatedemployers’accounts,plus, (C) all
benefitspaid and chargedto accountsof activeemployerswho were
assignedthe maximum ExperienceFactorfor the precedingcalendar
year to the extent such benefitsexceedthe amount of contributions
payableby suchemployerson the basisof suchfactor. Factor“Dcr”
equals the aggregateof (A) interestcredited to the Unemployment
CompensationFund, plus (B) amountstransferredfrom the Special
AdministrationFundto the UnemploymentCompensationFund,plus,
(C) refundsof benefitsunlawfully paid,plus, (D) amountscreditedto
the UnemploymentCompensationFundby the FederalGovernment
other than by loan, except that any amount credited to this
Commonwealth’saccount under section 903 of the FederalSocial
Security Act which has been appropriated for expenses of
administration shall be excluded from the amount in the
UnemploymentCompensationFundin the computationof the “Dcr”
factor.Factor“Wt” equalsthewagespaidby all employers.Eachitemin
eachfactorshall be computedwith respectto the twelve-monthperiod
endingon the computationdate:Provided,That shouldthecomputed
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StateAdjustmentFactor forcalendaryearonethousandninehundred
sixty-two, andanyyearthereafterexceedonepercentum,suchexcess
overonepercentumshall be addedto thecomputedStateAdjustment
Factorfor the following yearor years.

Section 6. Subsection(e) of section 401 of the act, amended
September27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section 401. Qualifications Required to Secure
Compensation.—Compensationshallbepayabletoanyemployewhois
or becomesunemployed,andwho—

***

(e) Hasbeenunemployedfor a waiting periodof oneweek,unless
the Governoruponthe occurrenceof a disasterdeclaresthata stateof
emergencyexists, in which event the departmentmay suspendthe
waiting week requirementwith respect to unemploymentresulting
directly from suchdisaster.

No week shall be countedas a week of unemploymentfor the
purposesof this subsection,(1) unlessit occurswithin the benefityear
which includes the week with respectto which such employeclaims
compensation,or (2) if compensationhasbeenpaidor is payablewith
respect thereto, or [(3) which includes any part of a benefit year
extendedunder the provisions of subsection4 (b) of this act,or (4)] (3)
unlessthe employewaseligible for compensationwith respectthereto
underall otherprovisionsof this sectionandwasnotdisqualifiedwith
respectthereto undersection 402 (a), (b), (d), (e), (1), (g), and (h):
Provided,notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this subsection,That
whenan individual has beenpaid benefitsin his currentbenefit year
equal to four timeshis weekly benefitamount,he shall be eligible to
receivebenefitson hiswaitingperiodclaim inaccordancewith theterms
of this act.

* **

Section7. Subsection(a) of section402 of theact,amendedAugust
24, 1953 (P.L.1397,No.396), is amendedto read:

Section402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemployeshallbe
ineligiblefor compensationfor anyweek—

(a) In which his unemploymentis due to failure, without good
cause,eitherto applyfor suitableworkatsuchtimeandin suchmanner
as the departmentmay prescribe,or to acceptsuitable work when
offered to him by the employment office or by any employer,
irrespectiveof whetheror notsuchwork is in “employment”asdefined
in thisact:Provided,Thatsuchemployernotifiestheemploymentoffice
of suchoffer within [three (3)] seven(7) daysafterthemakingthereof;

***
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Section8. Subsection(d)and paragraphs(l)and(2) of subsection
(e) of section404 of the act, amendedor addedSeptember27, 1971
(P.L.460,No.108),are amendedto read:

Section404. Rateand Amountof Compensation._** *

(d) Notwithstandingany other provisions of this section each
eligible employewho is unemployedwith respectto any week ending
subsequentto the first day of [October] July, one thousandnine
hundred[seventy-one]seventy-four,shallbepaid, with respectto such
week,compensationin anamountequalto his weekly benefitrateless
the total of (i) the remuneration,if any, paid or payableto him with
respectto such week for servicesperformedwhich is in excessof his
partial benefitcredit; (ii) vacationpay, if any,which is in excessof his
partial benefit credit, except when paid to an employe who is
permanentlyor indefinitely separatedfrom his employmentand (iii)
that part of a retirementpensionor annuity, if any, receivedby him
undera privatepensionplan to which a base-yearemployerof such
employehas contributedwhich is in excessof forty dollars ($40) per
week.Retirementpensionor annuitypaymentsreceivedby theemploye
under the FederalOASI program,the FederalRailroadRetirement
programor underanyprivateretirementplanto which theemployewas
the solecontributor, shall not be considereda deductibleretirement
pension or annuity paymentfor the purposeof this subsection.The
provisionsof this subsectionshall be applicablewhetheror not such
vacationpay, retirement pensionor annuities,or wagesare legally
required to be paid. If suchretirementpensionor annuity payments
deductibleundertheprovisionsof this subsectionare receivedon other
thana weeklybasis,the amountthereofshallbeallocatedandpro-rated
in accordancewith the rules and regulations of the department.
Vacationpay,or otherremunerationdeductibleundertheprovisionsof
this subsectionshall be pro-ratedon the basisof theemploye’snormal
full-time weekly wage and as so pro-ratedshall be allocatedto such
period or periodsof unemploymentasshall bedeterminedby rulesand
regulationsof thedepartment.Suchcompensation,if nota multiple of
onedollar ($1.00),shallbecomputedto thenexthighermultiple of one
dollar ($1.00).

(e) (1) Table Specifiedfor the Determinationof
Rateand Amountof Benefits

Part A
Highest Part B Part C Part D

Quarterly Rate of Qualifying Amount of
Wage Compensation Wages Compensation

$ 120-262 [S 12] $13 $440 [$3601 $ 390
263-287 [13] 14 480 [390] 420
288-312 [14] 15 520 [420] 450
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3 13-337 [15] 16 560 [450] 480
338-362 [16] 17 600 [480] 510
363-387 [17] 18 640 [510] 540
388-412 [18] 19 680 [540] 570
413-437 [19] 20 720 [570] 600
438-462 [20] 21 760 [600] 630
463-487 [21] 22 800 [630] 660
488-512 [22] 23 840 [660] 690
513-537 [23] 24 880 [690] 720
538-562 [24] 25 920 [7201 750
563-587 [25] 26 960 [750] 780
588-612 [26] 27 1000 [780] 810
613-637 [27] 28 1040 [810] 840
638-662 [28] 29 1080 [840] 870
663-687 [29] 30 1120 [870] 900
688-712 [30] 31 1160 [900] 930
713-737 [31] 32 1200 [930] 960
738-762 [32] 33 1240 [960] 990
763-787 [33J 34 1280 [990] 1020
788-812 [34] 35 1320 [1020] 1050
813-837 [351 36 1360 [1050] 1080
838-862 [36] 37 1400 [1080] 1110
863-887 [37] 38 1440 [1110] 1140
888-912 [38] 39 1480 [1140] 1170
913-937 [391 40 1520 [1170] 1200
938-962 [40] 41 1560 [1200] 1230
963-987 [41] 42 1600 [1230] 1260

988-1012 [42] 43 1640 [1260] 1290
1013-1037 [43] 44 1680 [1290] 1320
1038-1062 [44] 45 1720 [1320] 1350
1063-1087 [45] 46 1760 [1350] 1380
1088-1112 [46] 47 1800 [1380] 1410
1113-1162 [47] 48 1840 [1410] 1440
1163-1187 [48] 49 1880 [1440] 1470
1188-1212 [49] 50 1920 [1470] 1500
1213-1237 [50] 51 1960 [1500] 1530
1238-1262 [51] 52 2000 [1530] 1560
1263-1287 [52] 53 2040 [1560] 1590
1288-1312 [53] 54 2080 [1590] 1620
1313-1337 [54] 55 2120 [1620] 1650
1338-1362 [55] 56 2160 [1650] 1680
1363-1387 [56] 57 2200 [1680] 1710
1388-1412 [57] 58 2240 [1710] 1740
1413-1437 [58] 59 2280 [1740] 1770
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1438-1462
1463-1487
1488-1512
1513-1537
1538-1562
1563-1587
1588-1612
1613-1637
1638-1662
1663-1687
1688-1712
1713-1737
1738-1762
1763-1787
1788-1812
1813-1837
1838-1862
1863-1887
1888-1912
1913-1937
1938-1962
1963-1987
[1988 or more]
1988-2012
2013-2037
2038-2062
2063-2087
2088-2112
2113-2137
2138-2162
2163-2187
2188-2212
2213-2237
2238-2262
2263-2287
2288-2312
2313-2337
2338-2362
2363-2387
2388-2412
2413-2437
2438-2462
2463-2487
2488-2512
2513-2537

[59]
[60]
[61]
[62]
[63]
[64]
[65]
[66]
[67]
[681
[69]
[70]
[71]
[72]
[73]
[74]
[75]
[76]
[77]
[78]
[79]
[80]
[81]

60 2320
61 2360
62 2400
63 2440
64 2480
65 2520
66 2560
67 2600
68 2640
69 2680
70 2720
71 2760
72 2800
73 2840
74 2880
75 2920
76 [*] 2960
77 3000
78 3040
79 3080
80 3120
81 3160

[*3200]
82 3200
83 3240
84 3280
85 3320
86 3360
87 3400
88 3440
89 3480
90 3520
91 3560
92 3600
93 3640
94 3680
95 3720
96 3760
97 3800
98 3840
99 3880

100 3920
101 3960
102 4000
103 4040

2460
2490
2520
2550
2580
2610
2640
2670
2700
2730
2760
2790
2820
2850
2880
2910
2940
2970
3000
3030
3060
3090

[1770]
[1800]
[1830]
[1860]
[1890]
[1920]
[1950]
[1980]
[2010]
[2040]
[2070]
[2100]
[2130]
[2160]
[2190]
[22201
[2250]
[2280]
[2310]
[2340]
[2370]
[2400]
[2430]

1800
1830
1860
1890
1920
1950
1980
2010
2040
2070
2100
2130
2160
2190
2220
2250
2280
2310
2340
2370
2400
2430
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2538-2562 104 4080 3120
2563-2587 105 4120 3150
2588 or more 106 *4160 3180
* (this figure subjectto section401 (a) (1)).

(2) TheTableSpecifiedfor the Determinationof RateandAmount
of Benefitsshall beextendedor contractedannually,automaticallyby
regulations promulgated by the secretaryin accordancewith the
following procedure:for calendaryear one thousandnine hundred
seventy-twoandfor all subsequentcalendaryears,to apointwherethe
maximumweeklybenefitrateequals[sixty] sixty-sixandtwo-thirdsper
centumof the averageweeklywagefor thetwelve-monthperiodending
June30 precedingeachcalendaryear.If the maximum weekly benefit
rateis not a multiple of onedollar ($1), it shallbe roundedto the next
highermultiple of one dollar ($1): Provided,however,That effective
withbenefityearsbeginningthefirstSundayatleastthirty daysisfterthe
effectivedate of this amendatoryact, the per centum statedin this
paragraph for establishingthe maximum weeklybenefit rate shall be
sixty-twoandtwo-thirdspercentumfor theremainderofcalendaryear
one thousandnine hundredseventy-four,sixty-fourand two-thirdsper
centumfor thecalendaryearonethousandnine hundredseventy-five;
and sixty-six and two-thirds per centumfor the calendar yearone
thousandnine hundred seventy-sixandfor all subsequentcalendar
years.

The Table Specifiedfor the Determinationof RateandAmountof
Benefitsas so extendedor contractedshall be effectiveonly for those
claimantswhosebenefityearsbegin on orafterthe first dayof January
of suchcalendaryear.

For thepurposeof determiningthemaximumweeklybenefitrate,the
Pennsylvaniaaverageweekly wage in coveredemploymentshall be
computedon the basisof the total wagesreported(irrespectiveof the
limit on the amount of wagessubjectto contributions)for the twelve-
monthperiodending June30 andthisamountshall be divided by the
averagemonthly numberof coveredworkers(determinedby dividing
the total coveredemployment reportedfor the same fiscal year by
twelve) to determinethe averageannualwage.Theaverageannualwage
thusobtainedshallbe divided by fifty-two andtheaverageweeklywage
thusdeterminedroundedto the nearestcent.

***

Section9. Sections404-Aand405-A of the act, addedFebruary9,
1971 (P.L.1,No.!), are amendedto read:

Section 404-A. Weekly ExtendedBenefit Amount.—Theweekly
extendedbenefitamountpayableto an individual for a weekof total
unemploymentin his eligibility periodshall be anamountequalto the
weekly benefit amount (plus dependents’allowances)payableto him
during his applicablebenefityear.
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Section 405-A. Total Extended Benefit Amount.—The total
extendedbenefitamountpayableto anyeligible individualwith respect
to his applicablebenefityearshallbetheleastof thefollowingamounts:

(a) fifty percentumof the total amount of regularbenefits(plus
dependents’aiowances)which werepayableto him underthisactin his
applicablebenefityear;

(b) thirteentimeshis weekly benefitamountwhich waspayableto
him underthis actfor a weekof totalunemploymentin theapplicable
benefityear;or

(c) thirty-nine times his weekly benefit amount(plus dependents’
allowances)which waspayableto him underthisactfora weekof total
unemploymentin the applicable benefit year, reducedby the total
amount of regularbenefitswhich were paid (or deemedpaid) to him
underthis act with respectto the benefit year.

Section10. Sections502and504of theact,amendedSeptember29,
1951 (P.L.l580,No.408),are amendedto read:

Section 502. Decision of Referee; Further Appeals and
Reviews.—Where an appeal from the determination or revised
determination,asthe casemaybe,of thedepartmentis taken,a referee
shall, after affording the parties and the departmentreasonable
opportunityfor a fair hearing,affirm, modify, or reversesuchfindings
of fact andthedeterminationor reviseddetermination,asthecasemay
be,of thedepartmentas tohim shallappearjustandproper.The-parties
andthedepartmentshall beduly notified of the referee’sdecision,and
the reasonstherefor, which shall be deemedthe final decisionof the
board,unlesswithin ten daysafter thedateof suchdecisionthe board
actson its own motion,or uponapplication,permitsany of the parties
or the departmentto institute a further appealbefore the board. A
memorandumof testimonyof any hearingbeforeany refereeshallbe
madeandbe preservedfora periodof [two years]ninetydaysfollowing
expiration of the periodfor filing an appealfrom thefinal decision
renderedin the case.

Section504. Powersof BoardOverClaims.—Theboardshall have
power,on its own motion,or on appeal,to remove,transfer,or review
anyclaim pendingbefore,or decidedby, a referee,andin anysuchcase
andin caseswherea further appealis allowed by the boardfrom the
decisionof a referee,may affirm, modify, or reversethedetermination
or reviseddetermination,as the casemay be, of the departmentor
refereeon the basisof theevidencepreviouslysubmittedin thecase,or
directthetakingof additionalevidence.Whenanyclaim pendingbefore
a refereeis removedor transferredto the board,the boardshallafford
the parties and the departmentreasonableopportunity for a fair
hearing.The partiesand the departmentshall be duly notified of the
board’sfinal decisionandthereasonstherefor. A completerecordshall
bekeptofeachcaseheardbeforetheboard.All testimonyatanyhearing
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beforethe board, whetherOfl appealor otherwise,shall betakenby a
reporter,or recording device,but neednot be transcribedunlessthe
disputedclaim is further appealed.

Section11. Subsection(b) ofsection804 oftheact,amendedMarch
30, 1955 (P.L.6, No.5), is amendedto read:

Section 804. RecoveryandRecoupmentof Compensation.

(b) Any personwho otherthanby reasonof his fault hasreceived
with respectto a benefityearanysumascompensationunderthisactto
which he wasnot entitledshallnotbeliable to repaysuchsumbutshall
be liable to havesuch sumdeductedfrom any futurecompensation
payableto himwithrespecttosuchbenefityear,or thethree-yearperiod
immediatelyfollowing suchbenefityear:Provided,Thatwithrespectto
overpaymentsof onehundreddollarsor more, recoupmentfrom such
futurecompensationshallnotexceedone-thirdof themaximum-benefit
amount to which such personis entitled during anysuch subsequent
benefityear nor one-thirdof theweekly benefitamountto which such
personmay be entitled for any particular week. In the absenceof
misrepresentationor non-disclosureof a materialfact, no recoupment
shall behadif suchoverpaymentis createdby reasonof(1)asubsequent
reversalof [a decision]two decisionsof eligibility undertheprovisions
of sectionfive hundredone(e) of this act, or (2) a retroactiveallocation
of wagespursuantto anaward of a laborrelationsboardarbitratoror
the like, unless such award provides for the repayment of
unemploymentcompensationbenefits receivedduring the period to
whichsuchwagesareallocated,or (3) thesubsequentreceiptof holiday
pay,vacationpay or the like of which the personhadno knowledge,or
(4) a subsequentdeterminationthat the person’sbaseyearwageswere
not earnedin employmentas defined in this act. No provisionof this
subsectionshall be construedto prevent or prohibit the voluntary
repaymentof compensationby such personor the maintenanceof
recordsof overpaymentsby the department.

The claimantandotheraffectedpartiesshallbe notified in wri-tingof
the department’sdeterminationto deduct any sum from future
compensationunder this section, and such determinationshall be
subjectto appealin the mannerprovidedin this act for appealsfrom
determinationsof compensation.

Section 12. This act shall take effect immediately: Provided,
however,Thatthe amendmentsto section301(a)(4)andsection301.1,
subsections(d) and (e) shall be applicable commencingwith the
computationof contributionratesfor calendaryear 1975.
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APPROVED—The 5th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing isa true and correct copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 262.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


